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Black-Draught
recomitlendcd
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me. I keep it in tiie house all the finre. It ir:
. the best
liver.....
...........
medicine
made, i do not have sick headache
nude,
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stomach trouble
!e any more.” E^ck-Draught acts on
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materials
' ' ' i aand poisons from the system. This
__ ___
medicine
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In time of need. Oet a package today. If)........
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rnw. Price 2Sc a package. All dmggista.
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drJkslags.' And

women foil wUbout eUgbtest lukllng
of the Identities of the men whe
be comforted by their pairioUc

en-

deavora.
. So It remoJua for the army of 30,000
Red Cross civilian rejlef, or H
Service,' workere to bring (he pei
al contact into the Red Crass work by
holding out In a quiet and unpatronIxlng manner, a helping hand tn rcla*
Uves of IT
turn from the bsttrefrontx.
It remains for tbie army of 30.000
(which le backed by mure than 3.0UO
chapters with a membership above 22.OOO.uOO) to niarahal a resvrvu of
cal. legal, educational. Kiclal a
Donclal force* to assist la this "helpIng-haod buslncas," In a manner
orable to the American Red CroM
worthy of those helped,
ret of all. Red Crees Home Shpv.
tee centers about home soUdarlly:
getting lonely women bac-k to
people, watching
the Interests of an nxpeclanl mother,
reunlUng smtllered families and
ihe service about the
situation In Jhelr homee.
Recently
a yosng Italian In e
,.v'the c.
s worried to a point where
0 his government
because he got no letters froi
wile. He appealed o the Red Croes.
■me Service c mmlllee member
ligated (they
imlly by .ending II
mllieel and r<
because bis wife eoul
ArraagemcntB were made
be written
weak. Simple service, but «l :wo'a‘
Sartul resulU upon the soldlei
of mind And. perhaps best of
young wife now Is learning
aod wrtie.
The Child Angle.
Then there Ta the children's side of
It—there are men In tho service who

MEADE HOTEL
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OLLIE POWERS. Prop.

WITH i:.-. I'll SI r.3.1'Ki:

STOP, HERE-THE NEXT
ARE IN ASHLAND.
.ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES.

HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE
Mail Orders Given Prompt
, Attention.

Watson Hardware Company
ASHLAND, KENTUCKY

public generally does not ihinl
, ore many falhera In the
me Service workers are eiplaloIng lessons to lAlldrsn wbs fall behind
their elossre. They see ihs
dren In need of medleal eaie get that
core. They ore seeking to give kindly
advice to the child Just beginning
• wayward or dIsobudIcnL
Coming to the economic side ol the
aervtce. Red Cross service workers
pitting people to il.e rivht job and
elplng them suy fitted by trying to
find out where the Job pinches; seethi
poUcies do n
onconroglng people, »
ready money tha
*), to spend H

gomneot in the matter of life In-

■be.sl le
perplexing probIsms sure to rise in wir times.
ABd finally bolplnc tbs erlpplsd sol-

pisasoDl tUag ta the world to asllet.
pats. pimitlSBs for It must be sad Is
mods. This the Red Cress Hass
'SsrvlM workers are planning t

Nation-Wide Preparedness
North; South, East, West—all worktng to put
the Natition in fighting trim!
Army and Navy departments and dlstrfcta,
camps, yards, coast-guard stationa, light hoiiaa^
rmmitinn. nrmntnietion and textile BhUfta i tfl oy
cSecrive homogeoeoiu foitci ~And in uus.eaormoos task the eouitoy’s telephone network has
been and wiU continue to be the great indispenaable agent of communication.
Tlie Ben system has enlisted erery retouroe
at its command and offered aU unraaerredly to
_____________ 4 for service, the siDRal Aortage of mate^ala. and the adtstnoit and draft of
a large number of ttethnically trainsd amployea
whoeanoot be re^aM. wfD. it is bopad. be bprae
in mind by every loyal American If there should
suit the neceasity for aubordhtotliig private
e to tbe preasing needs of tbe goveni-
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$1,000,000 of Central Ky.
BLUE GRASS FARMS
FOR SALE

HENRY & FLEENOR
Winchester, Ky.

JOHN HAMPTON
BARBER
artleUe hair cuU a
whan In need of first«laa

Burpee’s Seeds Grow
and have a wurU-wulc repulallon « the b«l that c
•dem can produce. Burpva’a Annual for ISIS has
been pmtly.'cnU/sed and impreved. that it mty be ^ the
gftiiett help to every laitiencf. It has 2)6 pages, with 24
in cokvt illuitiatini over lOtt vanetiet ol choice vegetablie
andflovert. Ii is a tafe guide le, success in the garden.
Mailed (ree. Write lot it Uday.

W. Ade« Burpee Co.
WGkowero

i
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Aam.
amour saaos lor
iw»T^
ItkS to ttM tmtt taitaratle'Mi^^iJid
«ee or me oldoeL end noia nfeorkaMe v,maaB In Kentucty,'^le<l at her
Hinurd on meof CoUt Creek abont eeren mflae
bom here la U(imer county atiar
brief mnea a lev days alaoo. Thu^
tlie doaeliK chapter came to mi
of one of me moostaln's oort beloved
len. For maor ycari .AunC CbrUbeen a molt familiar ficvc
In Eaatere Kentucky a^ vas admirfor her gantle, pan vaonnir t
Abont sixty years aco asu Chrlasie
proCeued a rcIlKiooi hope andi
that lime bad been a devout Cbrletlan. a member of Ibo Helb
Church. A abort lime betore her busband. the late Uncle Jimmie StaDard,
departed (bis Ittd. Since that lim-.'.unt Cbrlssle bat lived alone and
S^o managed to (%ln a good
llTllhood from tending me aoU,
iny atock. poultry, etc. vUb bar
It It BBid tbe p
pwfoct bA..L., irnt raraly ever
I day In her life, In feet
ider iho 'eara of a phyalclan.
of the
old Sullard and (jomba (amlllea
Id Eaaiem Ke-iucky.
2everml taellons of tbo county. In the
vicinity of Hillatone there are a large
mber of caaea It waa noceesary
dlamlsa (he public acbool mere
few daya ago. Omer acbools are llli
There ti

St of coal cart I
flelda of ibla aecdon
1 few days ainco me
proved vcaibcr condidonu began.
JoBl miners are now able (o op
ijnioct every day In (be week.
I'reauK o( tu* eplondld weather much
acdvUy la n^w In evidence ell
fields.
It It tald bore (oday I
The Car
in Hill Collieries Co.,
ginia corporation bare purebaaed the
lining plant of The.Caaaell-West
Draper Cml. Co. et Ico. and will make
cztonslona and improvoments
starting at once. It le uid that ad
dlUonal coal lands have been leased
. lew days ago L. F. Jatkacn, \V
Sergcnl, S. E. Rager and olliors c‘
> city organised the Eureka Ell:
p <'oal Co. Kith n capital of JCO,for a new development In Die iieu
Saiullick Hold a few miles from this
a aoeiion now undergoing rapid
development. It Is said the work
be lamiched at an eorly dale.
Judge John P. BuUer came heie
Plliefme. a few days ago for the
pnrpoag of holding a term of tbe Let
cher Circuit Court.
Attomeye it la salt!
paliwd'and the term
>rly In ApHl. .
lertmon held In Jail

mw'i

Provides Losos, Srants tnd
MIowinces, Wtiefe Neces*
siry, to the Fighting lien's
Relatives and Charges Ro
interest
[CBrrOR'iI NOTB—This la Iba Ibl
ICMr, whv Is lo charn M drdtaB____
jtr* IB OhU. Ipdlas and Xaewky. Ttw
aob>Ktv at Om euscr two artklsa la Iha
aniaa s(IU toapponr arwcynas Haa Bvua
Taimnt Hiww iwrvlee Wokwa" and -Or.
gaalslng and Tmlalag SAtav Mom* ftwv.

Hra. Brown la in prsoalng need
tnada to meM her grttcery bill and mo
.____b aJ- ._____________

Or meru may. be aickneea. fo)
by death and tuoeral cxpenaca^
Cbanuwbl family circle for which itat
>. mad« becaaaa

i. L. Awztv vlMted Up. dAoebter. Hlm-oaie:Celd>i«etP«t»
Wra,.PV T. Unlbrook of Palniamie Ohio. U vlalUag EMaUm at Cd^,
rrtday nighL
"~lit~«id Mrs. roster Colvin haw'
oviad to SHotovtUe. Cbl^
M^ pJmet Davie we7 caUlng
Mr. -IMvette jKtgaa wKb tbe
Hra. Log LyniMer. Hta. Dtma FhlrMias Doromy Reed Sunday.
chOd. Beatrix Adao|a. Henry and L. -Old tonk- ne ItAe.ealM, E vm.pm
Carrie BUntee vtilted her aSal
C. CooHy sad Qnmdy Oudear. were ot the amAlIor banka M the StM
Rose BUnton ThurUay night
visltlttg at Rev. Brnttb Adams' near
URNETTS
Ur. and Mn. Jec Reed wve vIsUof the etroocMt in ■»««« ^nntMfey.
g Hra. RMd't. famer Joe How
rred Conley ot SalyorsriU* -who bat -NewA
There hava boea. oevoml aevan
tew days laK week.
bosD
in
"aereni
days
U
eligbtly''
I
dI of meoalot Ih mia community bot Ur. and’Hra. Oscar He(^y. Hr.
proW
II ore improving.
Id Mrs. CUnoB UcCarty and
Hra June Patrick an« bntlMa- Wn.
Mr. and Mn. Jeao CaudlU hovo at tad Hra. Roy Contrea. were rialtlng
KUm -f UeUwrg, were calUag «w
tbolr goeaU tbolr son-lo-Uw a
IL UcCarty 'satur- frlepdt hare Snnday.
NEWS ITEMS FROM LOUISA AND
Oaughur, Ur. and Mrg. Harweed
'dxy Digbt.
ftdlewlng were dsllghtfiilly
LAWRENCE COUNTY OF LO
OUa
Mias Paya Btanton we I TtiHlng
■ted at me home of Ur. ^
CAL AND GENERAL
Uh. Panny Fo'lK of Tygmrla Valley. HIsa Lazlc. Covin a«nd«y.
Hra. S, P. Bailey Bofordny night
IMTERtST.
Laura -Dooae. Hlsats Has and Hynie
Ky.. la vlaUIng on BametU Cnok.
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To help the business men and fiarmeisf
To provide plenty of currency at all times;
To eBect a steadier sappty of credit
The system merits the support of an
goodpitisecs; it must have yours in order
to reach its full development.
You can secure the benefits of this great
^stem and at the same time assist directly
in developing it by depositing your money
witbitt.
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ing a few days here the guest of Mrs.
When the spreuti are about
must
be dr
dressed up in
and
he
la
not
accused
of
being
Atkinson and children who are apendinebee long, check up and aec how
the^ best taste and
either. Furthermore, the focu In thi
sad Hn. H. a. Oremhlas and
> germinated. - If all
case an as follows:
children of Van Lear, were rlaltlog
Then, too. her reputa
grains are well germinated, see wbal
.1 the Governor
tion as a cook must
mends hare last weak.
that U and lay tbe ear
had,,Jaat rasaona tor pardoning Ballbe uphdd — and
for planilng. Do the others llkeJudge Fred\^.
“stakes'’ it on ^tmiet
^anghan who took
They aay he pardoned- Henn
>.<
Jf
only
a
part
of
c
ffwrytime. SheAwwsit
Hru. Fred
.d A. \angh
inghan to a boapltal
;gomer}-. which ia not true.
will not disappoint her.
In Lttelsrille.
rille. ias returned. Mrs geminate, throw that ear
pardoned
away. Don't fall to test y<
a serious operader Oovereor McCreary's admlnlatrae boaplial but ir
and before Governor Stanley wax
Hlaa Gladys Dunn of, Russell. Ky.. tion and la yet
Calumet cootalna only nich
elected.-}
lo|be out again
Is Msltlng her slater. Mrs Ed McCor- expected to be
Ingredienti as have been
few days
They aay (he pardoned Henry Bur
in, which .U not true..aa Berry Bur
Claude
Buckingham
has
returr
Hlaam Lucy aud Gladys Rica apM>t
in waa pardoned by Oovereor Me
Creary.
the week-end with tbmr perenia. Mr. bis home sftar several weeks at Wayact|(ng as Cashier for tbe Way•ad Mrs Sherman fUce|at RlcerUle.
They aay be pardoned Bet^ Harlaud Bank. Hr. Buckingham Is
gU. which la also untrue, ss Beach
PAINTSVILLE PEOPLE
SHOULD
. dtaiBey Temple of Toacum, Texas. slitant Cashier of The PainUrille NiACT IN TIME.
■.^dln,«»m urn. here UteMteat Uonal Bank here. A- new Cashier ha.
If yon suffer (rom bsekaebe;
of hi. parmit,.
^
been secured for (he wAund
If you have beadachei. dlizy spelU;
Tmnple.
Judge A. J. Kirk h^relnr d from
If the kidney secrellona are irregn-

Eyidences Of
Prosperity
Of course you know Opportunity always comes to tbe
prosperous man.
.
'
Ever notice the BVICBNCES of Prosperity.
If you have, you have observed that a
of Prosperity js

\

CORRECT CLOTHING
.

GET Into a suit of
_____ clothing. Look']prosperspleedid
ous. whether you really are or not. Never gi/eup, and
I
OpportuDit^-win come ybur way.
Our clothlnF U madeiroth actual physical____________
.1 measuremeiinta,
and every suit is guaranteed to PIT. You simply CAN'
N’T
lool^ ill-dressed in one of our suits'

TWO STORES

AVfen"Arined"»

, You will find in our two stores in Paintsvilie .•vcrylliing
Men. Women ane Childrej wear. In our old loc.-ilion you will
find Men's. Young Men’s and Boy’s goods, including clothing
furnisliings and shoes.
-j

OUR LADIES’ STORE
Located in the Bank & Trust building is a new store with
new good.s. The latest styles from New York. We dress
Women and Girls from head lo fojt. i'oa’t huV until you
our line.

CHAS. GREENFIELD

Painlsville,
Kentucky

CALUMET
BlIIRa POWDER

OONT TAKE
A CHANCE

the irlal op^hn Coyer
wrek-end here the gw,t of Hr. Wells' charged with tho murder of Hiss Lu
PMrels. Hr. and Ura. John P. WelU. la Vlars.
(o Plkevllle and will be tried there
Or. «ul Hru. j. vorno r.c,
It wiu be remembered that HIsa VUre
^IwrlMtL are Ut. „reu of Dr. aas mlaaing from her home about
portou Mr. and Mre. H. B. year ago for six months before
clue to bar wbereabonts was found,
her bodying fonud-Ja tbe Ohio
Qw Polphroy with tho u.,a s. K.
Hw at Irontou. The prosec
sutlonod at New York city. dalnufabe was murdered In
Is pending . few dsiys bare with hi county the body being thrown Into
Hr. and Mre j..„
the Ohio Hrer.
*■“
ootertalnod
*“4ny to dinner Hr. and Hre
Atklnmm and ebUdran of WayUnd and
B. LMhoa of CBtleUabnrg.

Farmers
JdUfiT TEST THEIR SEED CORN IF
THEY OEBIRE A GOOD CROP

a Mw dnya In Ash-

"~a*

“

THE COMINO SEASON.

Don'l delay—likely yonr kidneys ^re
Pelnlsville people
Doan's Kidney Pills.
Here's a Paintavllh
Grover Crider. Main 8t.. eaye: "I
H a whole lot of Jarring and Joking
in my back and often bare suffered
severely with backactaa I have luirdly been eble to atcalghun et times
the kidney aacretlons have passed
tod frequently. A few boxes of Doan's
Kidney Pnia. however, which I boy at
Big Sandy Drug Co., have never
railed 10 cure and attack of Uiis kind.",
at all daalen. Foater-Hllbuni
Co,. Htgn.. Buffalo. N. Y.

WEEIN CO.

ly? Beceuae this y«sr there la Thirty of HagoOD etmaty a
anppy here than we have bad moi bava bren aoUSsd tq its.
•rs; beenoea thla has bean
Camv Taylor Monday Fab. H lo make
of the ^Ideet wtnlera that we hare
the last qoola of tba llm draft
•eed in yann; and lamly and
lOng them are Heasri. Raleigh
Flint Tobe Fairchild ef Lakevllla.
cere Ims bean cblUad. killing tba cur Alban Moms of Balmmia. andlBob
mlnaxloe of tbe grain. Teats are show Fretar of Bredloy.' ^S.
ing laasOunahalferopafeorepiw Married Fab. IS at the ^a of the
<WS hM Wta Ua UdMg tbe eeed tant teeted for ger bride. Mr. Green RMw. Jr, of Ohio.
mination bahre punung. Tou aay
(loa L«are Fatrtrk of near 8i
you are sqlng » bay ytmr seed conr yaiavnie.
Ifo. you will Mt, beeaiae yen can't John aardnar M ■SaiyenvUla.
gat lU Bmaa aaad boreo might qaou vlBdliM BP Us bgalaaw affaire pro
7M prloee cm aon. bat wot it b« aeed
R. la yna win poaaihiy pay
MO PM baahel (he IL It la axtramaly
that yoa 'datt ^t an
re Ifll R is tretqd.

mCHEST^OJi

WE PAY NO INCOME
TAX

Ordinarily this would’t be a matter to boast of. but
we are proud of the destinction, because

We Sell Gioceties at Small Profits
Every man should, in this crisis, do his “bit" to for
ward tbe cause. We are doing our "bit" by selling our
friends and customers tbe beat groceries ot the VERY
^WEST PRICES POK WHICH THEY CAN BE HAN
DLED,
Don’t be humbugged and think you have to pay any
old price just because it Ls asked. Come to the store
that guarantees to treat yon RIGHT.

Geo. W Hager, Sr.

The most ciBcient roof
for factories, warehouses, office Uuiklings,
hotels, storts, garages, barns^ out-buildings,
etc. Jvladc ia shingle, form for residences.
d by fur
not rust or corrode. Neither does it melt under the b
aun. Because it U lichiti- than other types of roofs,
requires less to tuppon it.
i is economical. Iii firit cost is low. It is inexpensive..................________
,_____
10 lay, and ii costs practically
nothing to mauitoin.
Guaranteed
d 5, Iff or IS years, according to ihicki
thickness.
There ore many roll roofings, but there is only one CmaiitRemember the n_____,
...
ne by ........
its meaning—Certaing
of
quality and Guaranteed satisfaction.
For iilc by best dealers, everywhere

Cm
-PamtM^Vana^
1st Priaeipal dtiaa

nsillixhepsr

Painlsville, Ky.

MORTIMER A. SEARS
Geologist and Mining Engineer
PAINTSVILLE. KY.

Tailored'! 'press' and Pattefn
-Hats of the latest fashion tendancies............................... ......
n first-class Trimmeiyfrom the
largest House in the Souih will
be'ready to accommodate the
trade}

H

